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With the last house disappearing from his view, Santa's kometic w-as limping
home Nofthra,arri. It had been a trying season for Santa and the gang this year w'ith global
population at plus 6 billii:n coupled with the fuct that it seemed the ratio of nice to
naughty people was on the rise. T'he resulting increase in the number of people eligible
fbr gifts had all contributed to overworlied elven production, worn reindeer lrooves, and a
bent sled chassis. Even Santa groaned at the pressures of the percolating ste:\l, brewing in
his innuts tiorn all those extra cr:okies consumed. "Whew'! What an evening!"
contemplated St. Nick, "All those children...all those toys...tilere is just so many girls and

boys!" Santa's woe-is-me conterriplation was sLrcldenly interrupted b,v a flashing strobe

signaiing an inconring message. He bnlshed his mit amoss the photonic display interf'ace

to reveal a pale likeness of his production elf. Santa's ervebrcirvs knottecl to6lether as he

listened to tire message: Production,shi/is ure reuligned.lor ectrly nexl .vear due to the
100{) gift orders alreac{.,- on the arder hunk.....



....When I thought i was early I w'as actually late for our regularly scheduled

Rotary luncheon. I guess that is u,hat you get at this time of ,vear w-hen you spend your

days da5,'dreaming of kid's gifts, cheer, and everything that is Christmas. So in the Mount

I merrily r,valliecl to be greeted by the gathered grinning kirr and snatched my label from

the button briefcase. Rot. John W. had passed his notes over to me to continue the

Bulletin for tire ciay where he w'as busy i,vith other matters. I did take note that Bob

Lewis was both our gtiest and speaker for the day belbre my head started to sw'im again

u,ith more Christmas lore. i did catch something on tire periphery abr:rit daPrez saying

something about driving the membersliip.....

The drive Northrvard was still 1ar fiorn oveL when the worry and consternation

playing upon Santa's mind coupled with the long and exhaustive evening produced

something akin to highnay hypnosis. After about three or forir head hotrbing crotch

watches Santa had lallen asieep at the irelm. "f'he slcd. ricling a scintillating kaleidoscopic

trail of magic sparkles, had veered a little to the right. Without Santa's guiding hand, the

reindeer had r,entured into some ir.rbid air which created.iust enough of a bump to startie

Ssnta baek to rcalit1,. With Polaris ofl'tc; the port qr"rarter Santa gave the lefl rein a gentie

tug to place the guiding star over the stem. Awake and to his taps, Santa's ruddy face

realized a widening grin as a thouglit to solve all of his concerns elfervesced from the

infinite r,r,'ithin. "l know w'hat I must do, I knau, what I must sav. I'il holcl an elven

meeting when I get back today." Llheeks rosy and bright. Santa pushed the sled fbster and

harder into the cold moonlit night...."

....\Vith cold water running dow'n my chinny chin my awareness was snapped

back to the Here and Norv from the nether astral Christmas plane. Setting down the

water glass and sopping up my shirt, Rot Rrenda procceclecl rvith an attendatrce report of
80 percent including makeups. Rot Frank inquired into what qualifies as a makeup to

which our see retary replied a coniident answer of sotnethitrg n'hich I was a iittle dim at

that moment to record. i{ol Father then procce<led to ask tr'or a page reference in a ruie

book but thought better of it as it w'ould tie up the meeting needlessly. Ilerhaps this could

be a good discr-rssion point for a f ireside.

ii.ot Scott J arose to present the draw which \4,as won bv our newcofller Rot. Lisa.

lloweverr she rvas unsuccessliil in draw-ing out the Ace of Spades making the pot build
again f'or anothcr day. Rct" Seott then proceeded to fine ltot Richard for not r.l'earing his

lD button. -Button or not. Rot Richard added to the pot and promptly retired to his seat.

M.v- seat, on the other hand. u,as getting a little too cosy as I was half sltutped into the

chair thinking, dreaming. and hoping lbr snorv to c:ome in time ii;r Santa's trip tiom the

North....

..""And when Santa's arrivecl at lhe l{orth Pole that night anci had gathered his

elves- he spoke to the gathered:

''I'm getting old. I'm getling grey
There's not enr:ugh time to do that's required each da-v-

So many girls. so man-l'bo,vs

All looking at me to give them to,vs



First I'll find out horn'many toys I can make
'fhat should be as eas.v as baking cake

Then I have to find out how many children there are

And that can be done b,v wishing upon the brightest star

Next I'11 throw aw'ay my "naughty and nice" book

Considering the amount of time that thing took
Instead my elves will rnail out preprinted lorms
To all the nice children. and none to the scorn

They will choose wl-rat toy they wanl and priorize their selection

'Cause toys next year ll'ill be rationed to every collection
And all the forrns are to be returned either phone, l"ax, or mail

T'o be placed securely in a huge drum'uvithottt fail
A draw 1br toys will take place betbre the rnagic day

To see which chilcl's house rl,e visit, and rvhich one wc stay awa.v

If by chance aller fbur years of no toys and no lun
Do not \\.offy.. It is good as guaranteed; for this child will be in pool one

For you see my elven f iends this is what I desire

For you see I decided to retire..'..

...."My tired eyes was sending images of Bob Lew'is to lxy brain; and my brain

was telling me to "pay attention" for I lvas taking notes. Reality realigned itseif as I

fathorneel r:ur guest llob rryas up fiont addressing us about the good work being done by

tire cornmunity foocl bank. 'fhey have been a group that has been around since 1992

accepting clonations in terms of {bod and money" All the food donations w-hich gets

colle.cted nationaliy get reclistributeel on a per capita lrasis so that all regions ]rave a fair

opportunity to address the needs of its less fbrtunate.
Even though monetary' donations are alr,vays welcomed. tinned food items are

advantager:us rvhcn tlcrnertcrl rJue to thcir higli pr:oiluct eosts lotrg shell'life. When the

tood bank does receive monetary donations. such funds are used to purchase items such

as turkeys (especially at this time of year) wlrere such iteins can be supplied in bulk" at a

competitive price, and can be retr;rned fcr;"eredit i,f'not disrributed rv:itlr a hamper.

Cunently, ttre fboel bank is budgeting fbr 500 hampers to distribrite on l)ecember I7'i'.

President Joanne th:inked Bob lbr hjs talk and on behalf of the club presented the food

bank witir a check i'or $500.00 and a rotar-v* coft-:e rnug.

With that and no {urther business to plesent. da Prez strttck the bell at around 1:30

pm ancl bid the gathereil members {'areu,.eli until nert week whiist I siipped away one

final time into Christmas never-nevel lan<i....

In gtter astonishment, the gathered elves were stunned into quietness, with mouths

open screaming silently. Finally it w,as one of the elves up front u,'ho stepped forward to

contiont Santa on this revelation:

Santy. its not titat you ma,v want to retire
But think of all those u'e'11 have to hire
The paper i.r'ork itself is such a daunting task



that I may have to go back to my drinking flask

First we wili have to send out some forms to every child
and for them to fill and return, that would take awhile

The request tbr toys would be sorted by girl toys. boy toys, or either sex

and this would take many weeks at best

Then the youllg applicants wouid go into pclois 4. 3, 2, or 1

consideling that we do not have toys for everyone

I also have to mention the fbe that w'e collect
From all those girls and boys; I haven't thought about tbatyet
Then we produce toys as much in excess

For those girls and bo,vs who u'ill enjoy our success

And fbr those who don't get any toys. its not very funny

For we have to stick them in a low'er pool. and sencl them back their money

Next year will come in like the wind
And we rvill have to do this damm thing all over again

So Santy- its not that you need to be retired

But for us to do this, rve will ail need to be inspired

Santa was silent, ancl fbr several moments no one made a sound' T'hen with a

HO-HO-HO. Santa reassured them:

Don't \e'on"1, my elven friend, no need to falter
For I w-as onlY testing the water
If I was to retire, as Yotl made Plain
This place r,vould of gone totally insane

First we w'ill hire more elves like yor"i said

That shouldn't be hard for 5'our little head

With ali those extra elves, we can construct more toys

For all those wanting gir'ls and boys
Next 1'11 go home and get tnv "good" and "bad" book

To see who is nice, and u'ho is still a sook

This should take care of the incessant tiemand

And put us back on our original PIan
So increase your workfbrce" antl gel the place going right
And I'll come back again and see you in a forlnight
Cause right noi.v I'm going home to head off to bed

To casually reflect on what you have said

For when I do decide to step doxar and retire
'fhis place r,vili end up in a state of dire

For then boys and giris tiom the world across

Wiil email their Christmas r,r'ishes to Bill Gates of Microsoft.

Merry Christmas and have o Happy i)'iew Year
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EXECUTIVE
President: Joanne Strong
tt shall be the duty of the preiident to preside at meetings of the club and board and to perform

such other duties as ardinarily pertain to the affice of president.

Vice Pres-Elect: Craig Dawe
tt shal be the duty oitne president-elect to serue as a member of the board of directors of the

club and to peTfoim such other duties as may be prescribed by the president or the board.

Secretaty: Brenda Curtis-Dean
It shallbe the duty of the secretary to keep the records of membership, record the attendance at

meetings, send out notices of meetings of the club, baard and committees, record and preserue

the miiutes of such meetings, make the requirecl reports to Rl, including the semiannual reports

of membership, which snaff be made to the general secretary of RI on January 1st and July 1st of
each year, an;cl inclLtdit)g prorated repods to the genera! secretary on 1 October and 1 April of
each-active member wio' has been elected to membership in the club since the start of the July



or January semiannual reporting period, the repoft of changes in membership, which shall be

made to ihe generat secretary of At, tne monthly report of attendance at the club meetings, which

shalt be made to the district governor within 15 days of the tast meeting of the month, collect and

remit to Rl sgbscriptions ta THE ROTARIAN, and pertorm such other duties as usually pertain to

the office of secretary

Treasurer: Weldtln King
It shall be the duty of the treasurer to have custody of all fune|s, accaunting far same to the club

annually and at a'ny other time upon dernand by the boarel and ta perform such other duft'es as

pertain'to the office o{ treasurer. lJpon refirem*nt from affic*, the freas*r*r sha!! turn over to the
'incoming 

treasurer or to the president atl funds, boaks of accaunts ar any ather club property.

Sergeant-at-Arm s: Scott J amer
Ttre Outies of fhe serge ant-at-arms shalt be such as are usually prescribed for such office and

such other duties as may be prescribed by the president or the board.

Past President: Jim Halvco

COMMITTEE,S..
Classiflcations: N/A

This committee shatt as early as possr'b/e, but no tater than 31 August of each year, make a

ctassification survey of the iommunity; shall compile from the survey a roster of filled and unfilled

classifications, app-lying the ctassification principle; shatl review, where necessary, existing

ctassifications represented in the ctub; and shall counset with the baard on all classification

problems.

Rotary Info: N/A
This committee shatl inform prospective members about the privileges and responsibilities of
Rotary club membership; ketep members infarmed abaut the history, obiect and activities of
Rotary at att levels; and ouersee the orientation of new members during their first year in the club.

Sergeant: N/A

CLUB SERVICES l)irector: lVlary Morris
fn'rs iommittee shall devise and carry into effect plans that witt guide and asslsf the members of
this ctub in discharging their responsibilities in matters retating to club service. The chairman of

the ctub service comiittee shatl be responsible for regular meetings of the comrnittee and shall

report to the board on all club servrce activities.

Attendance: llrenda Curtis Dean, Weldon King
This committee shatldeylse means for encouraging attendance at all Rotary meetings -
including attendance at district conferences, inter-city meetings, regional conferences, and

international conventions by atl club members. Ihr's cammittee shall especlally encaurage

attenclance at regular meeiings of this ctub and attendance at regular meetings af other clubs

when unable ta attend meetings of this ctub; keep all members informed on attendance

requirements; promote betterincentives for good attendance; ancl seek to ascertain and remove

the canditions that cantribuie fo unsalisfactory attendance.

Bulliten: Paul Howard. Jim Green, John Whalen
This committee shall endeavar, through the publishing af a weekly club bulletin, to stimulate

interest and inprove attenclance, annaunce the pragram of the fofthcoming meeting, relate

highlights of th'e previaus meeting, proffiate fetlowship, contribute to the Rotary education of all

mbmOers, and repart neyrs of the club, of its members arid af ttte worldwide Rotary program.



Spring Ball: N/A
This committee shalt handle alt aspects of the ptanning of the Gala Spring Ball, promote

acguaintance and friendship among the members, promote participation by members in

organized Rotary recreational and social activities, and do such work in pursuance of the general

oApct of the ctub as may be asslgned by the president or the board.

Program &
Public Relations: Greg Woolfrey, Paul Howard

This committee shatt prepare and arrange the programs for regular and special meetings of the

club, promote the clu'b a'nd its activities to the community, and arrange attendance by the media

at appropriate Rotary meetings and functions.

Mini Auction: N/A
This committee shatt be responsibte for organizing the annual mini-auction for mid November

Magazine: N/A
This committee shalt stimulate reader interest in THE ROTARTAN;sponsor a magazine month;

arrange for brief monthly reviews of the magazine on regular club programs; encourage the use

of thi magazine in the induction of new members; provide a copy of the magazine for non-

Rotarian ipeakers; secure international service and other special subscriptions for libraries,

hospitals, schoo/s and other reading roams; send news items and photographs to the editor of

the'magazine and in other ways make the magazine of service to the club members and non'

Rotarians.

VOCATIONAL SERVICES Director: John Whelan
This committee shalt devise and carry into effect ptans which will guide and asslsf the members

of this ctub in discharging their responsibilities in their vocational retationships and in improving

the general standardi oi practice in their respective vocations. The chairman of this committee

snai Oe responsible for tite vocational service activities af the club and shall supervise and

coordinate ihe work of any committees that may be appointed on particular phases of vocational

service.

Vocational
Awards: N1A

Founder's
Night: N/A

Adventure in

Citizenship: N/A

COMMUNITY SERVICES Director: Ray Cole

This comm1tee shafl devise and carry into effect plans which will guide and assisf the members

af this club in discharging their responslb/ifles in their community relationships. The chairman of

tbis c<tmmittee shal/ Oe iesponslbte for the community service activities of the club and shall

supervlse and coordinate the work of any commitfees fhaf may be appointed on parlicular phases

of community seruice.

lluman Dev.: N/A
This commitfee shal/ derrise and carry into effect plans wttich will guide and assisf the members

of this club in dealing within the cammunity with the welfare of huntan berngs of all kinds

throughout the whote span of /ife by providing asslsfance and supporl fo fhose in need.



Pafiners in Ser

&Y2C-: N/A
This committee shatt liaise with the Y2C committee and advise of stafus, and devise and carry

into effect ptans which wilt guide and assisf the members of this club in building relationships with

other Rotary-sponsored organizations within the community and in cooperating with them in

service.

Environment
( ERMA) &
Corduroy Brook: N/A

This committee shatt tiaise with ERMA and CBEA and advise of status, and devise and carry into

effect ptans which witl guide and asslsf the members af this club in monitoring and improving the

quality of the community's environment.

X-Mas Draw: Dave Sills, Dave DooleY

Rotary Park
Centennial
Project: BarrY Bartlett, Karl Inder

This committee shatt handle/ coordinate alt aspects of planning and implementation for the

Rotary Park Centennial Proiect.
Musical Ride: N/A

Cancer Relay: Mary Morris

INTERNATIONAL SERVICES Director: Karl lnder
Th'ts committee ihatt devise and carry into effect plans that will guide and assisf the members of

this ctub in discharging their responsibitities in matters relating to international service. The

chairman of this committee shall be responslb/e for the international servlce activities of the club

and shatt supervise and coordinate the work of any committees that may be appointed on

parlicular phases of international service.

Intematior.ral
Youth Projects
& Youth Exchange: N/A

Foundation; N/A

Polio Plus: N/A

Talent,No Talent: NiA
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With the last house disappearing from his view, Santa's kometic was limping
horne Northward. It had been a trying season for Santa and the gang this year with global
population at plus 6 billion coupled with the fact that it seemed the ratio of nice to
nar"rght,v people was on the rise. The resulting increase in the number of people eligible
for gifts had all contributed to over\,vorked eiven production, \&'orn reindeer hooves, and a
bent sled chassis. Even Santa groaned at the pressures of the percolating stew brewing in
his imuts lrom all those extra cookies consurned. "Whew! What an eveningl"
contemplated St. h'lisk. "All those children...ail those toys...there is jr-rst so many girls and
boys!" Santa's woe-is-me conlemplation w,as suddenly inten'upted try a flashing strobe
signaling an incoming message. He bn:shed his nrit acros:l the photonic display interface
to reveal a pale iikeness of his production elf" Santa's ervebrcr.vs kuertted together as he
listened to the message; Protluctirsn s?ti/is are realigned./br early nex{.t-ear dtre tct the
1000 gi{i orders ctlreocl.v on the ttrder hctnk.....



....When I thought I was early I was actually late for our regularly scheduled
Rotary iuncheon. I guess that is what you get at this time of year when you spend your
days dayclreaming of kid's gifts. cheer, and everything that is Christmas. So in the Mount
I merrily r,valked to be greeted b;, the gathered grinning kin and snatched m-v label from
the button briefcase. Rot. .[ohn W. had passed his notes over to me to continue the

Bulletin for the clay w.here he was busy rvith other matters. I did take note that Bob
Lewis was both our guest and speaker for the day before my head started to swim again
w-ith more Christmas lore" I did catcl: something on the peripirery abt:ut da Prez saying
something about driving the membership"....

The drive Northward was stili lar fi'om over when the worry and consternation
playing upon Santa's mind coupled w'ith the long and exhaustive evening produced
something akin to highway hypnosis. After about three or four lread bobbing crotch
\\,'atches Santa had fallen asleep at the helm. l'he sled, rieiing a scintillating kaleidoscopic
trail of magic sparkles. had veered a little to the right. Without Santa's guiding hand. the

reindeer had ventured into some turbid air which created.iust enough of a bump to startle

Santa back to realit5,. With tr)olaris rlfTto the port quafler Santa gave the left rein a gentle

tug to piace the guiding star o'n'er the stem. Aw'ake ancl to his taps, Santa's rudd,v f'ace

realized a widening grin as a tlrought to solve all of his concelns elfervesced from the

inlinite wdthin. "I know what I must do. I knoq, w']rat I must say. I'11 hold an elven
meeting when I get back today." Cheeks ros1, and bright, Santa pushed the sled faster and
harder into the cold moonlit night...."

....w_ith cold u,ater running down my chinny chin my awareness rvas snapped

back to the Here and Nor.v from the nether astral Christmas plane. Setting down the
water glass and sopping up m)' shirt, Rot Brenda procee<Ied with an alt*ndance report of
80 percent including makeups. Rot Firank inquired into what qualifies as a makeup to
which our secretary replied a confident answer of something which I w'as a little dim at

that moment to recor"d. ilot Fathcr then proceeded to ask tbr a page reference in a ruie
book but thouglit better of it as it would tie r"rp the meeting needlessly. Perhaps this could

be a good discussion point for a fireside.
Rot Scott J arose to present the drau,wiricir was \\'rln try clur ns\&'conler Rot. Lisa.

llow'ever she w.as unsuccesslul in drau,ing out the Ace of Spades making the pot build
again for anr-rther day. Rct" Scott then proceeded to fine l{ot Richard lbr not wearing his
iD button. Br.rtton or not. Rot Richard added to the pot and promptly retired to his seat.

My seat, on the other hand. was getting a little too cosy as I was hall slumped inlo the

chair thinking" drean:ing. ancl hoping lbr snorv to cerme in time for Santa's trip from the
Nor1h....

....And when Santa's arriveri at the Norrh Pole that night and had gathered his
elves. he spoke to the gathered:

"I'm getting old.l'm getting grey

There's not enough time to do that's required each day
So many girls. so many boys
All looking at me to give them toys



First I'11 flnd out how many toys I can make
That shouid be as easy as baking cake
fhen I have to flnd out how many children there are
And that can be done by wishing upon the brightest star

Next I'11 throw away my "naughty and nioe" book
Considering the amount of tirne that thing took
Instead my elves will mail out preprinted fc;rms
To all the nice chiidren. and none to the scom
They will choose what to1. they n'ant and priorize their selection
'Cause toys next year r.l,ili be rationed to every collection
And ali the forms are to be returned either phone, fax, or mail
To be placed securely' in a huge drum withotrt tail
A draw fbr toys will take place before the magic day
To see which chiid's house we visit, and which one we stay away
if by chance alier fbur years of no toys and no fun
Do not worry. [t is good as guaranteed; fbr this child will be in pool one

For you see my elven {riends this is what I desire
For you see I decided to retire.....

.....My tired eyes was sending images of Bob Lewis to my brain; and my brain
was telling me to "pay attention" tbr I n'as taking notes. Reality realigned itself as I
fathomed our guest Ilob r,vas up fiont addressing us about the good work being done by
the cornmunity food bank. They have been a group that has been around since 1992

accepting donations in terms of food and money. All the focid donations which gets

collected nationall,v get reciistributed on a per capita hasis so that ali regions have a fair
opportunity to address the rreeds of its less fbrtr-rnate.

Even though monetary donations are always welcorned. tinned food items are

advantageous o,vh*n iionated clue to their high pr:oduct costs long shelf lif"e. When the
food bank does receive monetaq/ donations. such finds are used to prirchase items such
as turke-vs (especially.at this time of vear) r,vhere sucir items can be supplied in bulk" at a
competitive price. ar:d can be returned firr creclit if not clistributed with it harilper.
Curently, the lbod bank is budgeting fbr 500 hamners to distribute on l)ecember 17'i'.

President Joanne thanked Bob tor his talk anrl on belralf of the club presented the food
bank with a check fur Xi500.00 and a rotar-v coffee mug.

With that and no further business to present, da Prez struck the bell at around 1:30
pm and bid the gathered members fareu,ell untii next week whilst I slipped awav one
final time into Christrnas never-never lanct....

In utter astonishment, the gathered elves were stunned into quietness. with mouths
open screaming silently. Finally it was one of tire elves up iiont rvho stepped forward to
confiont Santa on this revelation:

Santy. its not that -vou may want to retire
But think of all those u,'e'll have to hire
The paper work itself is such a daunting task



that I may have to go back to my drinking flask
First we will have to send out some fbrms to every child
and for them to fill and return" that would take awhile
The request tbr toys would be sorted by girl toys. boy toys, or either sex

and this wouid take many weeks at best
Then the young applicants would go into pools 4, 3" 2. or 1

considering that we do not have toys for everyone
I also have to mention the fee that we collect
From all those girls and troys; I iraven't thought about that yet
Then we produce toys as much in excess

For those girls ar-rd boys rvho will enjoy ollr success

And for those r,vho don't get an.y toys, its not very funny
For ue have to stick them in a lou'er pool. and send them back their money
Next year will come in like the wind
And rve r,r,iil have to do this damm thing all over again
So Santy. its not that yor"r need to be retired
But lor us to c1o this, we will ali need to be inspired

Santa was silent, and for several moments no one made a sound. 'fhen with a

HO-HO-HO. Santa reassured them:

Don't \ ,ony my elven fiiend, no need to falter
F or I was only testing the r,vater

lf I was to retire, as you made plain
I'his place w'ould of gone totally insane
First we will hire more elves Iike you said
That shouldn't be hard lor your Iittle head
With all those extra elves, we can construct more toys
For all those rvanting girls and boys
Next I'11 go home and get tny 'ogood" and "bad" book
To see who is nice, and who is still a sook
This shouid take care of the incessant demand
And put us back on our original plan
So increase -vour u'orkfbrce, and get the place goirrg right
And I'11 con're back again and see you in a fortnight
Cause right now'I'm going home to head off to bed

To casually reflect on what you have said

For when i do decide to step dorvn ancl rctire
This place u'iil end up in a state of dire
For then boys and girls liom the world across

Wiil email their Christmas i,r,'ishes to Bill Gates of Microsoft.

Merrl' Christmas ctnd have a Llctpplt lvtew, Year
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EXECTJTIVE
President: Joanne Strong
It shall be the duty of the president to preside at meetings of the club and board and to pertorm
such other duties as ardinarily pertain to the office of president.

Vice Pres-Elect: Craig Dawe
It shall be the duty of the president-elect to serue as a mernber of the board of directors of the
club and to perform such other duties as may be prescribed by the president or the board.

Secretary: Brenda Curtis-Dean
It shall be the duty of the secretary to keep the records of membership, record the attendance at
meetings, send out notices of rneetings of the club, baard and committees, record and preserue
the minutes of such rneetings, make the required reports to Rl, including the semiannual reports
of membershiB, which shall be made to the general secretary of Rl on January 1st and July 1st of
each year, and including prorated repofts to the general secretary an 1 October and 1 April of
each active member ruho has been elected to membership in the club slnce fhe staft of the July



or January semiannual repofting period, the repoft of changes in membership, which shall be
made to the general secretary of Rl, the monthly report of attendance at the club meetings, which
shall be made to the district governor within 15 days of the last meeting of the month, collect and
remit to Rl subscriptions to THE RATARIAN, and perform such other duties as usually pertain to
the office of secretary.

Treasurer: Weldon King
tt shall be the duty of the treasurer to have custody of all funds, accaunting for same to the club
annually and at any other time upon demand by the board and tc peffarm such ather dufr'es as
pertain to the office of treasurer. Upon retirem*nt fram office, the: tr**sur*r sfuall tt;rn over to the
incoming treasurer or ta the president all funds, books of accounts or any other club property

Ser_qeant-at- A nn s : Scott Jarn es

The dufies of the sergeant-at-arms shall be such as are usually prescribed for such office and
such other duties as may be prescribed by the president or the board.

Past President: Jim Halvco

-.COMMITTEES
Classif ications: N/A

This committee shall as early as posslble, but no later than 31 August of each year, make a
classification suNey of the community; shall compile from the survey a roster of filled and unfilled
classifications, applying the classification principle; shall review, where necessary, existing
classifications represenled in the club; and shall counsel with the board on all classification
problems.

Rotary Info: NiA
This committee shall infarm prospective members about the privileges and responsibilities of
Rotary club membership; keep members informed about the history, object and activities of
Rotary at all levels; and oversee the orientation of new members during their first year in the club.

Sergeant: N/A

CLUB SERVICES Director: Mary Morris
This committee shalldevr'se and carry into effect plans that will guide and asslsf the members of
this club in discharging their responsibilities in matters relating to club seruice. The chairman of
the club seruice committee shall be responsible for regular meetings of the committee and shall
report to tlte board on all club seNice activities.

Attendance: Brenda Curtis Dean, Weldon King
This committee shall devise means for encouraging attendance at all Rotary meetings -including attendance at district conferences, inter-city meetings, regional conferences, and
international canventions by alt club members. Ihis cammittee shall especlally encaurage
attendance at regular meetings of this club and attendance at regular meetings af other clubs
when unable to attend meetings of this club; keep all members informed on attendance
requirements. promote belfer incentives for good attendance; and seek to ascedain and remove
the canditians lhal cantribute fo unsafisfactory attenclance.

Bulliten: Paul Howard" Jim Greelro John \Yhalen
This committee shall endeavor. thraugh the publishing af a w*ekly club bulletin, tct stimulate
interest and imprave attendance, annaunce the pragram of the forthcoming meeting, relate
highlights of the previaus meeting, promate fellowship, contribute to the Rotary education of all
members, and repafi news of the club, of its members and af ttte worldwide Rotary program.



Spring Ball: NiA
This committee shall handle all aspects of the planning of the Gala Spring Ball, promote
acquaintance and friendship among the members, promote participation by members in
organized Rotary recreational and social activities, and do such work in pursuance of the general
object of the club as may be assigned by the president or the board.

Program &
Pr.rblic Relations: Greg Woolfrey, Paul Howard

This committee shal! prepare and arrange the programs for regular and special meetings of the

ctub, promote the ctub and its activities to the community, and arrange attendance by the media
at appropriate Rotary meetings and functions.

Mini Auction: NiA
This committee shall be responsible for organizing the annual mini-auction for mid November

Magazine: N/A
This committee shall stimutate reader interest in THE ROTARIAN;sponsor a magazine month;
arrange for brief monthly reviews of the magazine on regular club programs; encourage the use

of the magazine in the induction af new members; provide a copy of the magazine for non'
Rotarian speakers; secure international service and other special subscriptions for libraries,

hospitats, schoo/s and other reading roams; send news items and photographs to the editor of
the magazine and in other ways make the magazine of service to the club members and non'
Ratarians.

VOCATIONAL SERVICES Director: John Whelan
This committee shattdevrse and carry into effect ptans which will guide and asslsf the members

of this ctub in discharging their responsibilities in their vocational relatianships and in improving

the general standards of practice in their respective vocations. The chairman of this committee
shatt be responsible for the vocational service activities of the club and shall supervise and

coordinate the work of any committees that may be appointed on parlicular phases of vocational
service.

Vocational
Arvards: N/A

Founder's
Night: N/A

Adventure in
citizenship: NiA

COMMUNTTY SERVICES Director: Ray Cole
This commitfee sha/i devise and carry into effect plans which will guide and assrsf the members

af this ctub in discharEing their responsibitities in their community relationships. The chairman of
this cammittee sha// tre responsib te for the cammunity servlce activities of the club and shall
supervise and coordinate the work of any commitfees thaf may be appointed on parlicular phases

of community service.

Human Dev.: N/A
This commitfee sha// deylse and carry inta effect plans which will guide and assrsf the members

of this club in dealing within the community with the welfare of human beings of all kinds
throughout the whote span of life by providing assisfance and support fo fhose in need.



Pafiners in Ser
&Y2C.: N/A

This committee shall liaise with the Y2C committee and advise of sfatus, and devise and carry
into effect plans which will guide and assr.sf the members of this club in building relationships with
other Rotary-sponsored organizations within the community and in cooperating with them in
service.

E,nvironment
( ERMA) &
Corduroy Brook: N/A

This committee shall liaise with ERMA and CBEA and advise of status, and devise and carry into
effect plans which will guide and assrsf the members of this club in monitoring and improving the
quality of the community's environment.

X-Mas Draw: Dave Sills, Dave Dooley

Rotary Park
Centennial
Project: Barry Bartlett, Karl Inder

This committee shall handle/ coordinate all aspects of planning and implementation for the
Rotary Park Centennial project.

MusicalRide: NiA

Cancer Relay: Mary Morris

INTERNATIONAL SERVICES Director: Karl Inder
This committee shalldevrse and carry into effect plans that will guide and assr'sf the members of
this club in discharging their responsibilities in matters relating to international service. The
chairman of fhis committee shall be responslb/e for the international service activities of the club
and shall supervise and coordinate the work of any committees that may be appointed on
particular phases of international service.

International
Youth Pro.jects

& Youth Exchange: N/A

Foundation: N/A

Polio Plus: N/A

TalentlNo Talent:NiA



ROTARY CLUB OF GRAND FALLS-WINSOR, NL

P.O. Box 593
Grand Falls-Windsor, NF
A2A 2J9

Founded February 13, 1970

Meeting time: 12:15 p.m every Thursday Venue: Mt. Peyton Hotel, 
TCH Grand Falls Windsor

-----------------------EXECUTIVE (July 1/2005 until June 30/2006)---
President: Joanne Strong
Past President: Jim Hawco
Vice Pres-Elect: Craig Dawe
Secretary: Brenda Curtis-Dean
Treasurer: Weldon King
Sergeant-at-Arms:Scott James
----------------------DIRECTORS----------------------
Club Service: Mary Morris
International: Karl Inder
Vocational: John Whalen
Community: Ray Cole

Rotary Bulletin
Thursday, Dec. 22, 2005

John was appointed to lead “The Ode”. He sang with such gusto that he was later 
fined for dominating the chorus. (I thought that was what he was asked to do.) Ray did 
his part at the music contraption but ended with such a flourish that singers went off in all
directions, sharps and flats. He was also fined for his discordance. Tim provided the 
grace but at least he escaped the Finster’s wrath.

Brenda made a fantastic calculation which included all present plus the Rotary 
ticket sellers and other make-ups. The final result was an incredible 152%. The 
frequently fined Joanne claimed Presidential privilege and asked for a dry cleaning fine 
to be levied against Scott K. Apparently Joanne was required to deliver Scott’s cleaning 
to his hotel. Scott in turned bragged about his sales of Rotary tickets where he sold $210 
worth in one stint in the mall. Bravo Scott! He challenged others to do as well. I should 
think that his record will stand secure. For many of the rest of us, we suddenly seem to 
become invisible when we sell tickets as our acquaintances try to not see us.

The executive was asked to make positive action on the Rotary Park and also 
moving past donations to the targeted charities and providing the appropriate recognition.

The Dec 29th meeting is normally scheduled to be the railroading day. That is 
election of officers for those who have not yet been assigned. RI likes to have the names 
6 months in advance of the actual start date of the Rotary Year .

YIR Jim



=========================================================================

----------------------MEMBERSHIP-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
NAME BUS # HOME # EMAIL ADDRESS
Bartlett, Barry 489-7500 489-2514 bbarlett@nf.sympatico.ca
Billard, Jason 489-0056 billardphysio@nf.aibn.com
Chalker, Tim bassman@nl.rogers.com
Cole, Ray 489-9295 elocyar75@hotmail.com
Curtis-Dean, Brenda 489-9622 489-4411 bjc.dean@nf.sympatico.ca
Dawe, Craig 486-2360 489-2661 cgdawe@nl.rogers.com
Dooley, Dave 489-6897 ddooley@na.cokecce.com
Goodyear, Michael 489-3880 489-2009 mgoodyear@nf.sympatico.ca
Goodyear, Terry 489-3894 terrygoodyear@nf.sympatico.ca
Green, Jim 257-2408 489-7913 jgreen@thezone.net
Hawco, Jim 489-9301 489-4848 jhawco@nf.sympatico.ca
Howard, Frank 489-2138 489-4368 thoward@nf.sympatico.ca
Howard, Paul 489-2138 489-8454 phoward@nf.sympatico.ca
Inder, Karl 489-7111 489-5389 inder.griffin@nf.sympatico.ca
James, Scott 489-2616 sjames@nf.sympatico.ca
Kenny, Scott 489-4769 489-9713 skenny.thruway@nfld.net
King, Weldon 489-7530 489-1057 wking@nfld.net
Lee, Fred 292-5173 489-4465 leefj@hotmail.com
McNeil, Richard 489-2251 rmcneil@fortisproperties.com
Morris, Mary 489-2335 489-5405 mary.morris@nl.rogers.com
Orlando-Frisby, Lisa 489-1859 489-2844 lisa.orlandofrisby@bmo.com
Sills, David 489-4002 489-3497 m.brown@thezone.net
Snow, John 489-3027 john.snow@rbc.com
Strong, Joanne 489-9879 joannestronf@nl.rogers.com
Walker, Chris 292-2393 489-0984 cwalker@cwch.nf.ca
Whelan, John 292-2393 489-1271 john.whelan@warp.nfld.net
Woolfrey, Greg 489-4998 greg.woolfrey@nf.sympatico.ca

Total members = 27

--------------------------------------------------EXECUTIVE------------------------------------------------
President: Joanne Strong
It shall be the duty of the president to preside at meetings of the club and board and to perform 
such other duties as ordinarily pertain to the office of president.

Vice Pres-Elect: Craig Dawe
It shall be the duty of the president-elect to serve as a member of the board of directors of the 
club and to perform such other duties as may be prescribed by the president or the board.

Secretary: Brenda Curtis-Dean
It shall be the duty of the secretary to keep the records of membership, record the attendance at 
meetings, send out notices of meetings of the club, board and committees, record and preserve 
the minutes of such meetings, make the required reports to RI, including the semiannual reports 
of membership, which shall be made to the general secretary of RI on January 1st and July 1st of
each year, and including prorated reports to the general secretary on 1 October and 1 April of 
each active member who has been elected to membership in the club since the start of the July 
or January semiannual reporting period, the report of changes in membership, which shall be 



made to the general secretary of RI, the monthly report of attendance at the club meetings, which
shall be made to the district governor within 15 days of the last meeting of the month, collect and 
remit to RI subscriptions to THE ROTARIAN, and perform such other duties as usually pertain to 
the office of secretary. 

Treasurer: Weldon King
It shall be the duty of the treasurer to have custody of all funds, accounting for same to the club 
annually and at any other time upon demand by the board and to perform such other duties as 
pertain to the office of treasurer. Upon retirement from office, the treasurer shall turn over to the 
incoming treasurer or to the president all funds, books of accounts or any other club property.

Sergeant-at-Arms:Scott James
The duties of the sergeant-at-arms shall be such as are usually prescribed for such office and 
such other duties as may be prescribed by the president or the board.

Past President: Jim Hawco

------------------------------------------------COMMITTEES---------------------------------------------
Classifications: N/A

This committee shall as early as possible, but no later than 31 August of each year, make a 
classification survey of the community; shall compile from the survey a roster of filled and unfilled 
classifications, applying the classification principle; shall review, where necessary, existing 
classifications represented in the club; and shall counsel with the board on all classification 
problems.

Rotary Info: N/A
This committee shall inform prospective members about the privileges and responsibilities of 
Rotary club membership; keep members informed about the history, object and activities of 
Rotary at all levels; and oversee the orientation of new members during their first year in the club.

Sergeant: N/A

CLUB SERVICES Director: Mary Morris
This committee shall devise and carry into effect plans that will guide and assist the members of 
this club in discharging their responsibilities in matters relating to club service. The chairman of 
the club service committee shall be responsible for regular meetings of the committee and shall 
report to the board on all club service activities.

Attendance: Brenda Curtis Dean, Weldon King
This committee shall devise means for encouraging attendance at all Rotary meetings — 
including attendance at district conferences, inter-city meetings, regional conferences, and 
international conventions by all club members. This committee shall especially encourage 
attendance at regular meetings of this club and attendance at regular meetings of other clubs 
when unable to attend meetings of this club; keep all members informed on attendance 
requirements; promote better incentives for good attendance; and seek to ascertain and remove 
the conditions that contribute to unsatisfactory attendance.

Bulliten: Paul Howard, Jim Green, John Whalen
This committee shall endeavor, through the publishing of a weekly club bulletin, to stimulate 
interest and improve attendance, announce the program of the forthcoming meeting, relate 
highlights of the previous meeting, promote fellowship, contribute to the Rotary education of all 
members, and report news of the club, of its members and of the worldwide Rotary program.

Spring Ball: N/A



This committee shall handle all aspects of the planning of the Gala Spring Ball, promote 
acquaintance and friendship among the members, promote participation by members in 
organized Rotary recreational and social activities, and do such work in pursuance of the general 
object of the club as may be assigned by the president or the board.

Program &
Public Relations: Greg Woolfrey, Paul Howard

This committee shall prepare and arrange the programs for regular and special meetings of the 
club, promote the club and its activities to the community, and arrange attendance by the media 
at appropriate Rotary meetings and functions.

Mini Auction: N/A
This committee shall be responsible for organizing the annual mini-auction for mid November

Magazine: N/A
This committee shall stimulate reader interest in THE ROTARIAN; sponsor a magazine month; 
arrange for brief monthly reviews of the magazine on regular club programs; encourage the use 
of the magazine in the induction of new members; provide a copy of the magazine for non-
Rotarian speakers; secure international service and other special subscriptions for libraries, 
hospitals, schools and other reading rooms; send news items and photographs to the editor of 
the magazine and in other ways make the magazine of service to the club members and non-
Rotarians.

VOCATIONAL SERVICES Director: John Whelan
This committee shall devise and carry into effect plans which will guide and assist the members 
of this club in discharging their responsibilities in their vocational relationships and in improving 
the general standards of practice in their respective vocations. The chairman of this committee 
shall be responsible for the vocational service activities of the club and shall supervise and 
coordinate the work of any committees that may be appointed on particular phases of vocational 
service.

Vocational
Awards: N/A

Founder’s
Night: N/A

Adventure in
Citizenship: N/A

COMMUNITY SERVICES Director: Ray Cole
This committee shall devise and carry into effect plans which will guide and assist the members 
of this club in discharging their responsibilities in their community relationships. The chairman of 
this committee shall be responsible for the community service activities of the club and shall 
supervise and coordinate the work of any committees that may be appointed on particular phases
of community service.

Human Dev.: N/A
This committee shall devise and carry into effect plans which will guide and assist the members 
of this club in dealing within the community with the welfare of human beings of all kinds 
throughout the whole span of life by providing assistance and support to those in need.

Partners in Ser



& Y2C.: N/A
This committee shall liaise with the Y2C committee and advise of status, and devise and carry 
into effect plans which will guide and assist the members of this club in building relationships with
other Rotary-sponsored organizations within the community and in cooperating with them in 
service.

Environment
( ERMA) &
Corduroy Brook: N/A

This committee shall liaise with ERMA and CBEA and advise of status, and devise and carry into 
effect plans which will guide and assist the members of this club in monitoring and improving the 
quality of the community’s environment.

X-Mas Draw: Dave Sills, Dave Dooley

Rotary Park
Centennial
Project: Barry Bartlett, Karl Inder

This committee shall handle/ coordinate all aspects of planning and implementation for the 
Rotary Park Centennial project.

Musical Ride: N/A

Cancer Relay: Mary Morris

INTERNATIONAL SERVICES Director: Karl Inder
This committee shall devise and carry into effect plans that will guide and assist the members of 
this club in discharging their responsibilities in matters relating to international service. The 
chairman of this committee shall be responsible for the international service activities of the club 
and shall supervise and coordinate the work of any committees that may be appointed on 
particular phases of international service.

International
Youth Projects
& Youth Exchange: N/A

Foundation: N/A

Polio Plus: N/A

Talent/No Talent:N/A
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